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NO\V that the athlctie scason is over wc
can indtig,,e in a fcwv refleaions in con-

neûtiou wjth soume of the features that are coin-
ing- more andl iore to charaéterize al
such. contesîs as are intercollegiate in titeir
scolie. There is nu doubt but that the
career of intercoilegiate contests (If varions

sorts is one of comrparativeiy recent origin
in our country, and as yet il bas hardiy
assuuned the importance and dim ensions
thal it bas iu the oid country, or amnong
a few of the larger colieges in the U. S.
The tendency of this class of rivairy lias its

g-ood and its bad eleneuts. As a stimulus to,

college effort andi coilege spirit, as a ineans of
(]eveloping a heailhy love of sport aucd soiid
devotion to the interesîs of the itarticuiar
coiiege whose cause is espoused, no doubt in-
tercoilegiale comrpetition has no equai. So
far as it serves lu kocp ait institution before

the eyes of the public ai-d it is a cusîoii

which few coliege authorities are wiiiing to

discourage. This is au advertising age, and

as a first-ciass coliege afiverliser, intercoileg-

iateconupetition ou campus, on watcr, and lu

ball, well nigh bears awav the palin.

But vhiie lthe customr bias its good resuilts,

we are proue lu think thal it bas ils bad. The

spirit of rivairy neyer enigenders the hest feel-

ings and neyer issues in the noblest deeds.
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It ex-or bas ils roots in a selfishi ambition

whicli is satisfhcd with nothing except per-

soual gain at aniother's loss. l'ite moral

ilîfltieu(e of sncb. contesîs tipon lthe groxving

cluaracters iu colieges and sehools is by nu

incatis te itost, ai-d the Igatnbling cra/e,'

which is te banc of aIl healthfi sport, dloes

utut seruple to invade the precinéls xvhichi

should be sacrcd to tbe noble, the beautiful

andtI ie guod. 'Fli e ffeéis tipon lte men who

engage iii such coulesîs to excoss cannot but

be evident, andi it is iveil for Lts iu Canada Ihat

tue custoin bias goine 11o furi-ter than recent

scasons diciose.
There is aimother cListom, which, as yct, bias

tiot taken rouI in our Canaclian coîleges, but

witicli xiii, 11( dottbt, colite in lthe cour-se of

tiue. FThat is the tmaintenance of studenls'

clubs whicb wander over the counttry during

winter tnonths and give concerts and umusical

enterlainients in larger towns and cilles. On

a litiiited scalo tiieso clubs exist in somne of our

universilies, but as yet lhey are nlot coimun.

No doubt thcy are tbe tleauts of mauy a rare

treat to an adiniriug public, but whether they

are eîevaling lu lte studeuls theinselves is

another question. The aim of every college

shotild be lu inculcate and noîtrisb a self-

reliant, inodest andi suber iuanbood, and any

influence %vhich tends lu defeat this end de-

serves notiîg Itut discouLragemient.

Mfietc luthe JoORNAL'S sorrow lthe stu(lcnts

hav e not been trcated lu auylhitîg Ibis sessioni

it lte hune of a public mîecting of lthe Aimna
Mater xvith ils accutnpatîying debate atîd

p)rogrammtte. Somne time sinoe we' regab'd ohîr.

selves wiih the fond hope Ihat, tnayhap, lime

wvorld deveîop sottîetbiîtg tatngible frotit the
mmisly hinus ontce muade as lu sncb a mneeting

Linder the auspices of the Levarta Society.
But nuw ltat the session is se, near over we
have given up hope iu titis qutarter aiso. We
have sadly tmissed lte old giee chlb days when

concerts galore were itlautieil and proutîised,

attd wlien noxv and agaiui titose protmises wcre


